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No. 312

AN ACT

SB 400

Relatingto municipal reapportionment.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“Municipal ReapportionmentAct.”

Section2. As usedin this act:
(1) “District” includes ward wheneverwards are used as the

subdivision of a municipality for the election of membersof the
governingbody.

(2) “Municipality” means a county, city, borough, incorporated
town, township,anyunit of governmentcreatedandexistingpursuant
to the provisionsof the “Home RuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw”
or anysimilargeneralpurposeunit of governmentwhichshallhereafter
be createdby the GeneralAssembly.

(3) “Governingbody” meansa boardofcountycommissioners,city
council, borough council, incorporated town council, board of
townshipcommissioners,boardof townshipsupervisors,thegoverning
council of anyunit of governmentcreatedandexistingpursuantto the
provisionsof the“Home RuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw” or the
governingcouncil of any similar generalpurposeunit of government
which may hereafterbecreatedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 3. Within the year following that in which the Federal
census,decennialor special,is officially andfinally reported,andat such
other times as the governingbody of any municipality shall deem
necessary,each municipality having a governing body not entirely
electedat largeshall be reapportionedinto districtsby its governing
body. The governingbody shall numberthe districts.

Districtsshall becomposedof compactandcontiguousterritoryas
nearly equal in population as practicable as officially and finally
reportedin the most recentFederalcensus,decennialor special.

Section4. In theeventamunicipalityhasnotbeenreapportionedby
its governingbody within theyearfollowing that in which the Federal
census,decennialor specialis officially andfinally reported,a petition,
signedby oneormoreelectorswho areresidentsofthemunicipalitymay
besubmittedto thecourt ofcommonpleaswhich maythenreapportion
the municipality in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Upon receivingthe petition to reapportion,the court may appoint
threeimpartial personsas commissioners.

The commissionersappointedby thecourt or any two of themshall
makea reporttothe courtwithin suchtimeasthecourtshalldirect,and
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shall include with it a plot showing the boundariesof the present
districtsanda plotshowingthedistrictsasproposedby them,alongwith
pertinentinformation relatingto populationandareaof the proposed
districts.

Upon presentation,the court shall confirmthe reportnisi, andshall
directthat noticeof the filing of the reportshallbegiven by-publication
oncein a newspaperof generalcirculation statingthatexceptionsmay
befiled to suchreportwithin thirtydaysafterthesamewas-filed. If no
exceptionsare filed, or if thecourt dismissestheexceptions,thecourt
shall confirm the reportabsolutelyandissuea decree.

The court in its decreeshall designatea numberfor eachof the
districtsof the municipality.

Section 5. The commissionersappointedby the court shall each
receivecompensationfor their servicesas the court shall fix.

All costandexpensesincurredin theproceedingsto reapportionshall
be paid by the municipality.

Section6. In theeventa municipality hasbeenreapportionedby its
governingbody within one year following that in which the Federal
census,decennialor special,is officially andfinally reported,orbecause
the governingbody deemedit necessary,suchreapportionmentmay be
contested as not being in compliance with the criteria for
reapportionmentas set forth in section3 of this act.

In order to contest a reapportionment,a petition signed by ten
electorswho are residentsof the municipality shallbe submittedto the
court of commonpleas.

Thecourtshallreviewthereapportionmentplanandeitheraccept-the
reapportionment plan and dismiss the petition or reject the
reapportionmentplan and return it to the local governingbody for
correctionand resubmissionto the court.

In the eventthe court setsthe reapportionmentaside,thecourtmay
appoint threeimpartial personsas commissioners.

Thecommissionersappointedby the court or anytwo of themshall
makea reportto thecourtwithin suchtimeasthecourtshalldirect,and
shall include with it a plot showing the boundariesof the present
districtsanda plotshowingthedistrictsasproposedby them,alongwith
pertinent information relatingto populationandareaof the proposed
districts.

Upon presentation,the courtshallconfirm the reportnisi, andshall
directthat noticeof thefiling of thereportshallbe givenby publication
oncein a newspaperof generalcirculationstatingthatexceptionsmay
be filed to suchreportwithin thirtydays afterthe samewasfiled. If no
exceptionsare filed, or if the court dismissestheexceptions,the court
shall confirmthe reportabsolutelyandissuea decree.

The court in its decreeshall designatea numberfor each of the
districtsof the municipality.
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Section7. All costandexpensesincurredin a proceedingdescribed
in section6 ofthisactchallenginga reapportionmentshallbepaidby the
municipality or thepetitionersasthecourtshalldirect; but, if the court
reapportionsthe municipality, the costsandexpensesshall bepaid by
the municipality.

In theeventa reapportionmentis challengedby petitionas described
in section6 the petitionersmay be requiredto posta bond set by the
court to securethe paymentof costsand expenses.

Section8. The membersof the governingbodyof the municipality
in office at thetimeof thereapportionmentshallretaintheir officesuntil
the endof their term.

The election of members of the governing body under the
reapportionmentshall be held in accordancewith law relatingto the
municipality andthe actof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

Section9.—(a)Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedonly
in so far as they are inconsistentherewith:

(1) Section2, act of May 23, 1874 (P.L.230,No.152),entitled “An
act dividing the cities of this state into threeclasses,regulatingthe
passageof ordinances,providingforcontractsforsuppliesandwork for
said cities,authorizingtheincreaseof indebtedness,andthecreationof
a sinking fund to redeemthe same,defining and punishingcertain
offencesin all of said cities, andproviding for the incorporationand
governmentof cities of the third class.”

(2) Theact of February12, 1889(P.L.3,No.1), entitled“An actto
provide for the commencementof the termsof office of councilmen,
constablesandschooldirectorsin newwards,whenerectedin citiesof
thefirst classunderexistinglawsandwheretheseveralwardsconstitute
separateschooldistricts, to provide for the supervisionof the public
schoolsin suchnewwardsuntil theorganizationof the boardof school
directorsof the new school section,and to provide for the term of
councilmenand constablesalreadyelected by the voters of the old
ward.”

(3) The act of April 24, 1905 (P.L.307,No.213), entitled “An act
authorizingthecreation,divisionandconsolidationof wards,in cities of
the secondclass;providingamethodtherefor,andfixing the minimum
numberof inhabitantsin eachward.”

(4) Sections401,402,403,404,405,406,407and408,actof June23,
1931(P.L.932,No.317),reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,
No.164), known as “The Third ClassCity Code.”

(5) Sections401,402,403,404,405,406,407and408,actof June24,
1931 (P.L.l206, No.331), reenactedand amended May 27, 1949
(P.L.1955,No.569), known as “The First ClassTownshipCode.”

(6) Subdivision(c) of Article V, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known asthe “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”
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(7) Sections601,602,603, 604, 605,606 and607,actof February1,
1966 (P.L.1656,No.581), known as “The BoroughCode.”

(b) All otheractsandpartsof acts,general,local,andspecial,and
all HomeRuleCharters,are repealedin so faras theyareinconsistent
herewith.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 312.

~.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


